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INTRODUCTION 

l. .L Population Polic;y: 
~,...~ . 

The s1gnif1cance of the growth in population can 

be jUdged from the faet that dUring the deead.s 196l-'7lt th~re 

has been an increase of about l03 Dillion. But in 1976, Indian 

population ru1s become 606 million and by 2000 A.D. it will be 

around l,OOO million. 4 The alarming rate at which population 

is growing calls fort b. the need for a posi t1 ve population 

policy to restrict this rapid growth ot population. 

No country whatsoever be its socio-political 

~et ... ~p, can bring a'bout quick reaults in the sphere ot pcpulatic 

control and Tam1ly ~imitation. It is, therefore, of imperati\'"O 

necessity that sustained efforts be made over a considerabl9 

period or timt:;i to achieve positive results. The principal reasor 

tor tb1s situation 1~ that unless a social consciousness about 

fa:mily l1m1 tation does not grow., ·the creation of the physical 

apparatus in the form of• elin!co t distribution of contra~epti ves 

etc. will be o£ .no avc.111. The motivation for restricting th~ 

family is a crucial factor and this re(1u1 res the transformation 

of social and psychological attitudes which take a long period 

---------··---·-·-··------------------l s. !i. Agarttala, 1/inke Sterilisation Compul$ory - Now, 
Tng Illustrated Weekly of India, 
February 22-29, l976, .P. 6. 



Several studies conducted to assess attitudes 

or the people towards family planning have reveale<l the 

:tollOtrr1ng3 ; 

(1) Majority of the respondents both 1n thQ ~ural 

and the urban areas considered three ehUdren or less ae 

the ideal average family. 

(ii) 7bere is nothing :ln the tenets ot: religien wh.1cn 

is opposed to family Pl~ntng~ 

(111) ~e pOor peeple, both in the rural and u.rhan 

areas, do not have enough. mc.nq to purchase ccn~ra.eept1ves. 

!Jhey want that the contraceptives should be made available 

free ot cost. 

(iv) The $hortage or living aceammodat1en coupled 

vith tbe rising expenses of bringing up ehi~dren have 

compelled people to rest~ict ~am111en. Ineid$ntslly, th~sa 

factors were also res}lonsible 1n the Weat to restrict 

family s:tze. 

1.3 p. Se,lect Revi~ .~t .. ltfCistin; L,i·teraty,e on 
. . . 

l!Eily Plannigs 

An attempt has, however, been made to review in 

brief, 1n a selective .form, th.e existing literature on twaUy 

2 Planning Ccmm1ss1on 1 Draft Fifth Five Year Plan,· 
Part li, chapter ,10, 

3 BanerJee, D : Health ,services and PopUlation Poli:eies, 
Economic and PQlitical Weekly, Special Ibnber, 
AUgust, 19?6. 
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Planning •. It is fran.1tJ.y· admitted, bovever, that tha reV'iert~ 1s 

not exhaustive (the list includes l.i tera.tW."e or roreign countr1e$ ' 

· also) : 

l4orr1s, J. He and Heady, J. A. in tt Social· and 

B1olog1ca.J. Faeters· in·l·tortaJ.ity...., objects and metbcO.sf'f., Lancet, I&: 

PP. :343-349', 1955 observa tne influence ot different social and · 
. . :. ' ' ' - ' 

b1olcg1cal factors· (e .. g. oaste• custotna, in~titttt~cns, .bereditary 

characteristics• canpos1tio.."l of the fantUY; etc.) :1n sb..aping a.11d 
. ' . . ·' 

determining mox-tality. CbandrasGkaran, a an¢1 .. ~1.V. George in 

ttMeche.nisms underlying the Ditft:lrences 1n Fertility Pat~ rna. ot 

l3engalea Wom~ from tl'U'ee social grcup~n, !lbe MUband Memorial 

FUnd QU:aterly, Vol. 4.0, llo.. 1, 1962 observe that among different 
-

scci~ g:roups like caste,. etc. the fertility patt.erns do d.1tfer 

among. waaen. ~heir interes~ing finding is that almos.t each 

social group, identified on tba basis of income, landholding, 

occupational stJ:•ue tul:'e, e~s:t.e, .etc. has 1 ts own fertility 

pattern differing £rom otb.ers almost 1n all cas9s among sample 

women •. l)ingle, J.H., Badger,. G~ F., and Jordon, w. S.. in :1964 in 

n Ill .ness in the Heme s study of 25,000 Ui.ness 1n a group or 

clev~lanq fam~1esn, Press or Was~em Reserve University, 

Cleveland, Ohio, 1964 have observGd' that whera the size of the 

iamUy among samPle families· is large, Ulru~ss in tho heme is 

greater. 'Tietze, C.. in "Intra Uterine contracoptit..'h Recctrmtmded 

Procedu~e for data a."ullysistt, studies in Family Planning, rio. ~8 

(Supplementary), Popul'at!on CouncU, Ilfmf Yor~, 1967 identifies 

YJ'.arious complications in intra u·tar1ne contraception and also 



suggests procedure tor data analysis in th1s regard. 

Bhowm1k, K. L. and A. Bhowm1k 1n naane Aspects of Productive 
•, 

lito of the Zeni Women in Nagalandn, RosGarch B.tllet1n ot 

the Inst1 tute of social studies, 1961 and Shawmikt K.L., M.K. 

ChoYtdht:tr1, Das P and ~·K• ChoWdiltt:t1 izi'u·rert.Uity· at Zemi 

WOLtten in !;Jagaland, · calcutta ; . Institute ot Social Stndiest 

1971 obs~rve that Zemi t'lanen' s Prodtu:t.tve life is gra~ter 
during 15--25 yfiars~l Presse~, tl. J3. 1n hi~ nvoluntar.r Sterl.isation # 

A l~orld lleviett on populaticmtt1l ~"amUy Planning, fio. s, PP.1·36• 

.1970 observes various constraining toreetsz like lack of adequate 

ur.u!eratandi.ng .of the n.ead a..ttd s.ign1£icnnce of sterilisation, 

lack of Goverment' s adequate appreciation or tlla need tor: 

1nvolv~ng rural people .1n sterilisation progranme vol·untarily, 

etcf. ,in undterdeveloped countries and h1s interesting finding is 

· that beth tbe States and the people nre responsible tor the slow 

progress of voluntary sterUisation :L"l these countries-. 

Indttsog1e, E.O.t 1n "The Relation or· Population and Nutritional 

Health Problems in African Canmuntties", Joint FiJJJ/liOO/CIJA 

Regional Food and ·Nutrition Carun1as1on for Africa, Special 

Paper No .. 7; P. 17, 1972 obsa~ that where the eiZe of the 

family is large in African C«m:i1ttni ties, the nutritional heal tb. 

pro'bl~ms are greater. Brand, Jean, u Family Planning .+nfoma tion : 

Do Low-incana li'smilie$ Need and Want i·t ?n 3otu:.ruU. ot lkme 

Econcmics, 64(5) ' PP •. 2-6, 1972 l1a.s potntsd out the need .fol* 

spreading 1ntozmatioo a.lllWi lot.i•incomGo :tam:Uies specially in 

:rt.U"al. areas in underdeveloped countries and he llfls fUrther 
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obs$rvoti th& t in tllis rega:d1 tile p~rf'er~nees. ot the.se 

~ountries are 1nadequatl9. Conde, Jaan if• "SGtte Dtmograph1o 

J~\s!>ects of !Juman Resources in Atr1oafl tibserves (l.9?3) tbat 

among povert¥•str1clioo popu.lat1Crn in African countries,, the 

rate of growth ot population is touna to he high. 1 Coman Ia 

and Schae!'e;r, J·.~ :1n .. "PQPUlat1on Grc11rth-:and -.Fa!ttllY" Planntngn 
I -
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1n the Journal or "Marria!le and tb.e Familf" ( 1973) observe 

that early mar~1as• 1t1 unoe.r ... d~~loped ~ountr1es i$ one of 

tbe important ~eason~ for higher rate of gro~th ot population 

1n tllQsa ecttntr1ea. Mullilt E._ !t.'-r-1n r~ul c. s. Pacha.u:r1 1n 

"Uen~Jtma.l ll:lgulat,.cm.s" 1."1 "-Family Planning and Population 

Dymu:,atcs'• (1973) obs91V~ tbat :tn underdtnreloped ec:tmtri$S due 

to various oo..'lstraints. like la.~se scdtlJ :Ulite:racr etc.,, the 

method menstrual rQgulaticns in f~1ly planntnc has nQt b~en 
' . ' 

proving adequately sueoessfttl..J oblop1aa, v.n. 1n. it Xha Prospect 

ot snrg~oal. Stfir111_sa.tion 1n the Ph1l1pinestt ~nnAssoci41'tion for 

VolUntary. sterilisation ot tb.e Republic of China, proc~ed1ngs 

or the Asian lsg1onal Con!"erence on Volunte:u:'y .s·terU1sationtt, 

;ra1pei, Taivtan ( 1975) obseJ.vc~s tbat the~EY is some acopo for 

surgical s te:rU isa t1on in Ph1lli.P 1naa. ~suel, J.:;.. tn A Fem.al9-

Steri11sation :. Postpartui'.S and intrapartum Prog111ammeu 1.n the 

Seminar on _Volunt-arr Sterilisaticm and ?cuiit.contracf!!.-:>tive 

Regulation (1975) stttd.ias thQ aceeptability; etfect:tvanass,

teohnol.ogy ancLectnpl1cati6ns in. aout~east .::1.31an Region on 

. V'ol~taey St0r1l1sat1on. Lubtil, I 1n WNfJ'd Advan~es in 

I ., 
I 
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Steril1sat1on11 , Association for Voluntary sterilisation,, 

New '!lcrk ( 1976) examines the rate of growth of sterilisation 

1n some parts of u.s.A. and observes that steriltsation 

demand exceeds :faeUi ti~s. Mccann, t.f. r. and Ferguson, J. o. ln 

nz-tot1vat1on of Steril:lsat1cn Patients ' Implementation for 

family planntng education progr~es" presented at the 9th 

~International Qonferenae on Beal~h Education, Ottawa, Canada, 

, AUgust a9 - September a, 1976 ha:ve identified di.tterent 

motivations ot sterilising patients. ;Goraya, n, l.fonan, 

D. Agrawal, ~1. Tbakka.r, D. Hingorani In *Some SOCial 

Oh:lracter1sties of Women undergoing medical termination ot 

pregru:r.~cY"t Jou,rnal of Family Welfare, Vol. No. 33t J!?J77 bave 

identified among otile:rs the need fo:r education in spreading 

-famU:v planning among woaen. s.r1nivas1 M. N. in "Just &ising 

Jige of Marriage will Not Do", Xo~anat Voi. 21, November li, 

JD77 observ,es that the 1dea of l"'aising age of marriage tll 

control popUlation may not serve the purpose because of other 

inhibiting factors like Uliteraoy,poverty, etc. among most of" 

the rural people in Indi~ Sf ami Ba3an in "An 4na1Ys1e of 

Abortions Done in Government Hospitals", Madras, Bibliography 

ot Ittman Reproduction (1977) bas identified v~ic.rus irregUlarities 

1n Government bospitals while making abortions. llortman, n.L. 1n 

"India's NerA Rate 1'arget : An Malys1sn (1978) in PopUlation and 
' ~ 

~velopment Review has expresaed doubts over the reas1bUt.ty of 

the new, rate target$ in India. Katarak1• P • .A. in ••Ettect ot 
Family Planntng Programme on Reduction in :VertU~ ty in 
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Haryana during l96S-19?5", Journal of F.amUy Welfare, Vol. 25, . 

Iio. 20, 1978 bas observed the inadequacy of effects ot tamUy 

Planning progr-QWJI11$ rin · redttction in ter tU 1 ty in Ha:r:rana 

during his stuqy period. 

1•4 ~u;m,o.s$ ot th~ StuQz 

liow the rural people are responding to tam11Y 

planning in the sample district? What is their reaction to it ? 

To w~1t extent :rural society has been accepting thf! progranme ? 

What are tha problems the rural masses have been experiencing 

w1 th the programme ? How otticials connected w1 th the programme 

are behaving 1n the countryside and bow .tar and to what extent, 
" 

they are being accepted by the rural people.? Whether compUlsion 

is ba1ng applied as a tool fol: popular1sins the prcgramm~ ? 

It so, to \fhat extent such a canpUlsicn is bei..'lg actually 

imposed on the rural people? What is the reaction to such 

compUlsion, :lf any ? Do rural people accept the programme tor 

their (a) eooncm:lc ; (b) social ; and (o} ccmb1na.t1cn ot economic i 

. ana social "benefit? These and various othar questions connected 

with the prograttme 1n tbe- sample district maf reasonably be 

1. 5 ~!n:~rta,nca, .~o<?P.a . and .Period or th,e s~ug 

Not nearly suft1e1ent diScussions seem to have 

talton place on the socio-economic 1mpl1catioruJ ot family planning 
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in rural llorth Bengal. Mallf things indeed, depend npon tho vay 

the programme behaves _in the years to come in the Ya$t eounteys1de 

of !forth Bengal. Qne needs to go deep to the problems of thtt 

programme in the rural areru1 o£ north Eengell and vn the- basts ot 

a thorough research, ranedial measu~ea nsE.d to be suggested so 

that the ball can bs moved in the rtght c_ourt. . 
' . 

. North ~ngal is tJpicallV ba~kward reg1on in the· whole 

State o-t W~at Bengal. Something concrete mn:Jt have to be done to 

find an answ,~r to variowa Uls. of thta region. Dlt any- developmental 

plann1n{f; in this region may not cut the lee appreeiably unle•s 

1t gives adequatf3 ompb.aais on tam1ly planning p~ogramme so that 

rate of growth of population in thia recion can be reaaonably 

~res ted to .make a congenial a ttnoap here for meantngtul oconom1c 

growth. Hence, one is interested 1n a study ot ta.mily planning 

programme..... 1ta soe1o-economic implications in th1e ree1on. 

Blliing an 1nd1 vidual reBeareh~:r oon:fronted W1 th · paQc:1 ty 

of time, money, etc., it has bean decided to study the aforesaid 

.Pl~blem in Jaltia1gu.r1 district orily; though it may bs better, 
I -

1·:r other d1atr1cu ( vi:. West Dinajpur, C<>ceh.-139har-, Darjealing 

and Jl~l;da ) are also stlldied and a comparat1 ve analysis o.f' the 

same is made. BUt auG te the conatw.-aining factors. already 

$tatad, s11cb an extensive study cannot ~ undertaken by the 

present 1nv~st1gator• 

Broadly speaking, tile perior:l of study ia 1972- so, but 

tbls period ditf'era trom ·chapter to chapter· wqich of' course, bas 

been atated in each oi"..apter. Tba main pQr1od ot the study, 

llowevor, is 1975• ?7. 
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Six v1llag~s in .Jalpa1gtu:·i distrtet were selootctd at 

;random by- giving each Village a probability propor.tf.onal ,to tlla 

nW!1ber of households in it according to J-911 Gensua·. 

In tho second stago, a. Satnple o'£ thirty hOusehOlds trom 

eu1longat those f'amUies who adopted famUy· ·planning hem each sample 

VUlage ( vide,. chapter II .). wae salecteu by following ·th.E'J method 

.of eystemat1c $am.pl1ng w.i th a :random star~ t.J. together mo 
households w~:re seJ.oo·tea• · f'~ese :tamll-1es have the charaoter18t1ca 

t:J::I.at all the married persons have adopted famUy plann1nge:. Qa.ch 
- . 

Chapter han its ·own methodology and the sampling dest#ts-' ::_ :, fU:•e 

not equal in all cases!J Methodology and sampling· destgns have beon 

stated tn each c~tar. 

In the thj,rd ·stagea .a select questionnaire w-~ pr®ared to 

gather information from the aatnple houeehclds/faln1.1.1GS/persons 

through direct interv-imt~ method. !he method of case study ;ms also 

applied where nooes.sary and tea.sihl.s and in some eaa~, both these 

method$ are integrated meaningfUllY• 

I.n the fourth stage, through different metl'lodologies 

$nd1cat:J.ng the eJraot number of .sample us~ 111 each case, different 

ll!potnese" in di:f;fer~nt <::ha.P'ters ~ere tested. 1>1fficulties ;in using 

these methodologies have baen pointEild cut .1n ~propria·te placea~ 

Different schedu.l~s like "Viliag~ SchG(1Ule1 tt tt~neral 

.tnromation .SCh.edule," "'Reaotioti Schedule" etc. were used to 

al'J"ange and tabUlate the data obtained through db."'ect 1ntatrv1ew 

methcd with the help o:r a QUOStionna1re ( &Me of the- questions 

c:t this questionnaire have. been given in P.ppendi:t II ). 
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1. 7 Plan of the Pro4E!c~ 

In chapter I, the subject has been trrtrooueed 

poin t1ng out a brief' discussion on popUlation policy in India, 

familJ planning studies in India, a seloct rev1~~ or existing 

literatttre on fam:Uy planning, purpose of the stu.gy, importance, 

scope and period of the study, methodology used in 'the study 

and the plan ot the p reJect. 

In c~ptar II, sample villages ha.ve be~n 

introduced. It is believed that sucb tm ::lntroduct1cn will help 

one to appreciate tile problem bettor. 

In cbapter III, reascns for .adop:ttng family 

planning have bean identified •. 

In chapter IV, d~t:rerent reactions ot sample 

.famU ies >~oon d1.:f'feren t methods of tam1l7 planning bave been 

examined. 

In. chapter v, the involvement of non-offiot.als in 

the f'amUy plannitlg progrmmne . bas been studied. 

In chapter VI, the ~ole or officials in family 

planning has been cr!tically examined. 

In chapter VII, fertility behaViour ofwork1ng 

and non-wotid.ng women among sample tamUies*bas been studied. 

In chapter VIII, att·itude of sample persons 

totfards abortion as a method ot famUy planning has been 

examined. 

In chapter IX, the time-pattern ot adoption of 

fa.mlly planning as well as location and examination of the 
------·---------------------~ * Sample persons. 



factors that facilitated and restricted their acceptance 

among sample persons have been studied. 

ll 

In chapter X, reasons for non-adopting tamlly 

Planning among sample non-adopting families have been identir1ed 

and examined.. 

In chapter XI, the impact ot famUy planning 

on farm investment and output araong sample tamU1es has been 

studied. 

In chapter XII, the ~pact of caste, occupation 

and age on family_ planning on sample famil1es•has been examined. 

In chapter XIII, identification of the pea~ period 

ot numbers of families of adopters of family plru1ning during 

l972-l980 has been made in two sample Villages. 

In each chapter, methodologies to study the problems 

are different and these are given in details in each chapter. 

~o Appendices have been included. In APpendix I, 

a brief description of the sample district has been given and 

in APpendix II, some ot the questions .used in prepared 

questionnaire to study the problem at hand have been given to 

maintain brevity in this regard. 

In the end, a select • Bibliography • has been 

appended to acknowledge intellectual debts of the present · 

investigator to various sources from which some insights into 

the present ¥rork have been incorporated directly o~ indirectly. 

·It is basically not an armchair research bUt 1t is primarily 

* all the heads of the sample .families were interviewed. 
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.based on extensive field research and heneQ, th~ influence 

ot the sources referred to 111 sel$ct t;Bibl1ograp~··, is 

·oosicaJ.ly i!ld.ireat - a fact which shoUld be franltlJ 

adm1tted in this eo.~n.ect1cn. 

l 

l.B Hypotheses- Bow ar.e these developed ? 

;tu. ehap_ter I-I~, itl order to· know various soc1o.ecenom1c 

cond1 tioll$ of the sruaple villages., heads ot all the. famUiea · 

(lbta.l =. 1591) we~e directly interviewed w1tb a select 

questionnaire. During conversa.ti~r.t.S with these s~ple somG: ideas 
- - . ' .. -· 

QPJ>eare<i t9-· have been formed with regard \to different 1ssu~ .. or 
\ ' . '' 

:tam1ly planning. tu.l tl.lase then were recorded and· systema.ticall7 

and logicaJ.ly ~;r;r&nged as tar as possJ.bl.e ~ dC!Veli>p lzy,Potb~esJ· 
which' were th~n _;es.teQ. tnrougn different matboaolo€ie$ ·sto.tetd 1 

1 
. 

·l 
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